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Many thanks cc that mother 
Mrs. Korean; Joties, ■ v.’ho came 
in to t’’ive us Si.00 for pa- 
Dsr for boya.

Harve.y Jf.mea, Jr., is bound 
to ha'.'o an ace in the hole- 
gave us $10,00. Said that 
he wanted to help eSnd you 
0̂ ya the neT̂rrj and to eend 
iilo very bast v/lBhef?. (Har
vey is runairif:: an up-to-date 
grocery up'-4t the depot, and 
takinf; a hand in cverytl'in^ 
v/orth while.) A Kood citi
zen, aayc HFN.

We are grateful to Kro. 
Pearl G-, Kevrborn, of Kinston 
mother . of Harvoy, for con
tribution. Harvey is v/ith 
21 ft Tank Bn. 'of Array. 
Virgril, Jr., has cailod fron 
"Fi'isco", Ar̂ ril Thanko
to thin former Tarboro moth
er, for her generoeity and 
fine letter.

From 'G-ermany James Filley sends 
us several ' hundred million G-erman 
marks-about a million for each staff 
member-he says. Sgt. 3ud Masc6r in 
France says IjIain .St. scene, on JiFN 
possibly catclies him about A.B.C. 
Store or Tooblroom. Pfc. David Hyde 
sends intereatin.t^ "Special Order of 
the Day" issued t̂-/l6 by Field Mar
shall and to 3^th"Hed Bull" Inf.Div. 
also field paoer. J. K.Brov/n Sl/c, 
on U.S.3, Rio G-rande sends us r)hoto 
in Pacific over 19 moa. Says he re
ceived package from home with coca 
cola encloaed. Pfc^ Rbbt. L. Moore 
in Assam praises KFN p.nd says good 
luck to all. From Germany Cpl. W. E. 
Edwards says Tarboro Airoort Oka;''. 
Pays fine trib'Ute to Wm. Hudson.Car.t. 
t’d Martin, tx̂ rice wounded in Europe, 
hap been awarded Bronz Star,Oak Leaf 
Cluster and Pui’t)1c Heart.Ed with 1st 
Army in G-ermany. Mothoi' of Jop.eoh F. 
Jones shows us another Citation won 
by hln in assisting rescue of 
boye overboard. This reocus affected' 
at ni;̂ ht, sv{immin[c in black Pacific- 
water., Joe " with USS Edr.ondo. D.E. 
Frank Carlisle writes from V»’aukil:i 
Beach. Conrad Lofjan goes in washing 
with nim. Frank also sees Aam, Ed. 
Roberson. Poe v,ror3:ing in radar out
fit and likes it,

S£<t. Jessie Kent in Suro'̂ e, likes 
HFK, buddiap. like jokes-was at the 
Bulf̂ e, the Rhur £ind x̂)’l\£t have j’̂ou & 
thanks for HFN. H. L. Daughtrie Sl/C 
or; USS Hornutt in Pac.-saya he & bro 
love HFN, Says Hornet has over ^00 
Jap planes to" credit- bombs have hit 
olose-commente on Broom's f̂ irl "oic- 
tures. Pvt. -Horace Tillery, conval'es 
cent at Macclesfield, writes of hor- 
fors of Japs and Gerraans, was with 
■»oth theatrus-was wounded at Horman- 
aay- operated on times- in line - 
for mod. discharge. We ro ail out fl)r 
Sapt, Bill. Raby & his fine letter of 
i / lS deep in heart of Germany, nays 
•lowing* tribute to publication, says


